[Molecularly imprinted technique-flow injection-chemoluminescence system analysis detect phenol in water].
Using phenol as template, acrylamide as monomers, pentaerythritol triacrylate as crosslinking agent, azodiisobutyronitrile as initiating agent, acetomitrile as thinner, we synthesized MIPM in aquosity system with suspension polymerization, on which surface there are some holes. The adsorbance of MIPM to phenol will no longer increased after two hours, it means that it reaches the saturation which were 7.03 micromol x L(-1). The separate genes of MIPM were 1.66 and 1.99 with pyrocatechol and hydroquinone as competitors. The MIPM had the better effect of adsorption and selectivity. Using MIPM as molecule recognizates, we set up a new method which was molecularly imprinted technique-flow injection-chemoluminescence analysis to detect phenol. The result shows that the range of phenol concentration from 1 x 10(-3) microg x L(-1) to 100 microg x L(-1) with adsorbed by MIPM is linearly dependent, which relativity coefficient is 0.9996 and the relative standard deviation is 0.99%, the detection limit is 9 x 10(-4) microg x L(-1). Using the method to detecting phenol from the water samples, the recoveries of phenol is 99%-105%, the result is pretty good.